
 
Locate this Scene 
        and Win! 

 

I can’t get away in this issue without mentioning winter, but that’s all I’l l  say, as there are 
plenty of activities happening either indoors or suitable outdoor venues, detailed on vari-
ous pages of this newsletter, to make us forget about the rain on the roof - which only 
some of us living in apartments can hear ... 
 
There are opportunities to be entertained, to be well fed (even with Christmas fare) and 
to learn, including the Laneways classes up on K’Rd, a book club and the ongoing Auck-
land Conversations run by Auckland Council. 
 
My husband and I were lucky enough to have our own conversation with a recent Auck-
land Conversation speaker, Zaid Hassan on 28 May and ended up with a copy of his 
book too, the title of both the event and the publication being “The Social Labs Revolu-
tion”.  I might manage to finish reading the book once this newsletter is on its way, when 
I’m not out at a class, a meeting, or a restaurant, or on a walk or cycle ride. 
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To win a WOF from JD Car Clinic 
email the editor 

audrey@writeaway.co.nz 
 

Winners are ineligible to enter for 
the subsequent three issues.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The last scene was in O’Connell 
St and the winner was Michael 
McKeown, who lives nearby in 
Shortland Flats. 
 
 

Thank you to JD Car Clinic for  
providing the prize.  

ART GALLERY & LIBRARY 

Masthead photos  : Audrey  van Ryn, R ouan van Ryn (centre photo), sketch by Murray Dew hurst 

COMMUNITY LAW CENTRE 

and more .. . 

 

NEIGHBOURS DAY 

MIGRANT SERVICES 

HOT CITY & K’RD 

CITY SMART 

         Neighbours Day in Freyberg Square   
  See article and photos on pp 6 - 7 
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UPDATE: Adopted Provisional Local Alcohol 
Policy (LAP) & RAG Submission (2321) 

 
The Council’s Regional Strategy & Policy Committee’s 13 
May decision to adopt the Auckland Council Provisional 
Alcohol Policy (LAP) was publicly notified 19 May.  

 
The Provisional LAP has regional policies as well as some 
special rules for the City Centre and the Priority Overlay, 
which covers suburbs experiencing higher levels of alco-
hol-related harm.  
 
Key – but not all - policies affecting the city centre in the 
Provisional LAP:  

 
Opening hours: 

 Complete Auckland City-wide regional off-
licence hours of 9am to 9pm (e.g. bottle  sto re s, 
supermarkets) 

 Regional on-licence hours of 8am to 3am (e.g. 
bars, restaurants, cafes, nightclubs) 

 Except for in the city centre where on-licence 
hours will be 8am to 4am 

 All special licence hours to be decided on a 
case-by-case basis. 

 
Restrictions on the location of new licences: 

 A two-year freeze on new off-l icences in the Pri-
ority Overlay and the city centre 

 A presumption against granting new off-licences 
in neighbourhood centres, and in the Priority 
Overlay and the city centre once the freeze ex-
pires 

 A Local Impacts Report for higher-risk l icence 
applications, which will include reporting on local 
schools and land uses 

 A Local Impacts Report for the renewal of 
higher-risk l icences in the city centre Priority 
Overlay to help with setting conditions 

 A range of discretionary conditions able to be 
applied to l icences. 

 
RAG’s submission sought city centre on-licence hours 
8am-3pm. As such, RAG has a statutory right to appeal – 
within 30 days of public notification, i.e. before 18 June - 
the LAP provision of city centre on-licence hours of 8am to 
4am. RAG’s reasoning – both in its original submission as 
now – is 3am city centre on-licence closing would assist in 
preventing mass migration to the city centre from every-
where else in Auckland City where on-licences close at 
3am. The provisional LAP may see that this concern is 
fulfilled. 

 
However RAG – as a non-profit incorporated society – will 
not exercise its democratic right of appeal due to the 
$517.50 (GST incl) fee to formally lodge one with the Alco-
hol Regulatory & Licensing Authority (ARLA). Democratic 
appeal process is financially available to those commercial 
liquor manufacturing, retail sellers and hospitality industry 
interests that made submissions and who can afford 
ARLA’s appeal fee.  

 
 
If no appeals are lodged within the 30-day period, the Pro-
visional LAP will be deemed adopted in accordance with 
the Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012. The final LAP will 
be publicly notified and the Council’s Governing Body will 
specify its commencement date. However, if appeals are 
lodged, these will need to heard by ARLA. Hearing dates 
for any such appeals will be set by the Ministry of Justice. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Next RAG Members’ meetings – be there 
 
RAG’s 2015 schedule of monthly 1730-1930 meetings is: 
Mondays 6 July; 3 August; 7 September; 5 October; 2 No-
vember; 7 December 2015. All RAG Members are wel-
come at all meetings and are sent the upcoming meeting’s 
agenda beforehand.  RAG Members may advise the Sec-
retary (ak.cbd.rag@gmail.com) when they want a relevant 
item discussed so it may be included in the next agenda; 
or, each meeting’s agenda has a “General Business” item 
in which attendees can table for discussion their matter in 
hand. 
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Light Race - Photo by Nic Jackson  

UPDATE: RAG's 28-02-14 SUB 6384 Pro-
posed Auckland Unitary Plan 
 
RAG spoke to one of its submission’s two streams (topic 
050 City Centre) before the Auckland Unitary Plan Inde-
pendent Hearings Panel on Wednesday 13 May. The 
principal part – minus introductory points – of this verbal 
submission is quoted verbatim as follows: 
  
MAP [held up for hearing panel's initial view]. 
  
“This is the City Centre. As a community, it means many 
important things to all its important stakeholder groups. 
  
“To the City Centre residential stakeholders - there are 
30,000+ of us - it means home 24-7, 365 days a year. 
  
“All City Centre residents are ratepayers, both directly as 
owner-occupiers and indirectly as tenants of landlords. 
  
“There are about 15,000 rateable residential titles in the 
City Centre. Almost all are held as unit titles. 
  
“City Centre residential ratepayers pay rates at the same 
valuation rules and schedules as all other Auckland 
Council residential ratepayers. 
  
“Therefore it would be inequitable and unjust if city cen-
tre residential properties were not subject to the same 
Unitary Plan protections, controls and limits as those 
provided for their fellow Auckland Council residential 
ratepayers elsewhere. 
 
“City Centre residential ratepayers have as much right to 
the equal Unitary Plan protection, appropriate bylaw con-
trol and service levels as are provided to and expected 
by all other Auckland Council residential ratepayers.” 

 
The second stream of RAG’s written submission is topic 
040 Lighting & Noise. Hearings for this Unitary Plan 
topic, tentatively scheduled for 3 & 4 August, may be 
subject to change. RAG’s entire written submission may 
be found on the Auckland Unitary Plan Hearings Panel’s 
website www.aupihp.govt.nz  and searching for submis-
sion number 6384.  

Meeting your Next Door City Centre residen-
tial neighbours – your floor, your building 
 
A reminder to RAG Members - and readers - this e-
newsletter’s frequently quoted fact that 41% of Auckland 
City Centre (CBD) residents speak English as a second 
language offers you the opportunity to reach out and be-
come a good neighbour to your apartment building’s new-
comer re sidents. Gestures of welcome and friendship go a 
long way to help these new-comers become familiar with 
and navigate New Zealand’s everyday life. A cup of tea 
shared between neighbours can start a better connection, 
which can build a relationship that flourishes all year 
round. Getting to know your neighbours can also help 
make your neighbourhood – including your City Centre 
apartment building – a safer place to live, play  
and work.  
 
And – when getting to know & helping your new 
neighbours - remember also the Auckland-wide govern-
ment agencies and NGO services provided for new-comer 
Aucklanders, starting with Immigration New Zealand Set-
tlement Support (www.ssnz.govt.nz) and Auckland Migrant 
Services Charitable Trust (ARMS) (www.arms-mrc.org.nz). 
Auckland Regional Migrant Services offers all new-comers 
job search support; settlement support information and 
advice; English language assi stance through their clinics; 
and volunteer workplace experience placements. You can 
contact the ARMS Team by email at reception@arms-
mrc.org.nz , or ph 09 625 2440. They also have latest 
w o r k s h o p s  a n d  e v e n t s  a v a i l a b l e 
on www.settlement.org.nz . 
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Over the last quarter, the Auckland Centre City Ad-
visory Board was presented w ith a wide range of 
issues. There is a move to introduce digital w ay-
finding system to the city, with further work being 
done on this matter. An increasing usage of smart 
phones offers the opportunity for visitors to Auck-
land to easily access destinations throughout the 
city centre.  
 
The city centre integration group provided funding 
surpluses reports relating to the targeted rate, w ith 
endorsement of the development of small-scale 
streetscape improvements.  
 
There w as a presentation from Auckland Transport 
on the development of a revised maintenance and 
cleaning programme for the city centre, with a fo-
cus on St Patrick’s Square. A more in depth report 
with proposed cleaning proposals w as to be 
brought back to the Board at May meeting.  
 
The Board received an insight report on the experi-
ences of rough sleeping in The City Centre. 
 
The April meeting considered reports in relation to 
activation strategies for the Aotea Precinct, to 
which the Board were asked to provide their views 
from A stakeholder perspective. Your representa-
tives made it clear that consideration of the impact 
of noise on residential building w as to be of high 
priority, along w ith the need for more open recrea-
tional space. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A presentation on the stage 2 upgrade of Myers 
Park w as made, w ith the main focus on the area 
around the Mayoral Drive underpass. Moves to 
make this both safe and attractive by use of high 
quality materials and lighting w ere emphasised. 
There w as also reference to new  signage planned 
for the city and regional areas. 
 
The May meeting provided further updates on 
Myers Park w ith the need for a contribution from 
the targeted rate fund to ensure that the work on 
the Mayoral Underpass could be brought forw ard. 
Auckland Transport are looking to accelerate the 
completion of the Cycling netw ork aiming for com-
pletion by 2018. Auckland Transport also pre-
sented their proposed new cleaning and mainte-
nance criteria w hich still being negotiated w ith con-
tractors. 
Please note that the Agendas and minutes of all 
these meetings are available on the Auckland 
Council w ebsite.  
http://infocouncil.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/ 
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 Dick Ayres 

Auckland Transport CRL Enabling Works 
2015 - 2019 

 
Work w ill commence on the City Rail Link (CRL) in the 
latter part of 2015. City centre residents in the Britomart 
Precinct (Tyler St behind Quay St E)  and Albert Street 
(Customs St W to Wyndham St) w ill be affected during 
the scheduled 2015-2019 CRL cut and cover construc-
tion. 
 
City centre residents are encouraged to visit frequently 
the follow ing w eb link for full project delivery and con-
struction information w ith constant progress updates: 
 
www.at.govt.nz/projects-roadw orks/city-rail-link/ 
 
Auckland Transport has engaged directly - and w ill continue to do so -  w ith both residents and businesses 
and along this construction route to keep affected parties up to date on CRL construction processes and 
progress. RAG is represented on the CRL Community Liaison Group (refer w eb link). 
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Auckland Inner City Network – for City Centre Residents 
 
Led by the Auckland District Council of Social Services (ADCOSS), this is a netw orking organisation of 
social and community service organisations; it engages constructively to f ill identif ied gaps in the form of 
an Inner City Netw ork. It is being supported and resourced by Auckland Council and Department of In-
ternal Affairs; and has the Auckland CBD Residents' Advisory Group Inc (RAG), SPLICE, Parnell Com-
munity Centre, CAB, local business associations and a range of other local organisations represented 
on its steering committee. Since last e-new sletter the Inner City Netw ork has met on 26 March, 23 April 
and 28 May.   
 
All enquir ies, to add an event or join an online directory: Bronw yn Walters, ADCOSS Inner City Netw ork 
Coordinator, adcoss@adcoss.org.nz . Visit www.adcoss.org.nz for information on community events 
and netw orking opportunit ies; sharing community development stories; and a grow ing directory of social 
services and other key stakeholders. 
 
The June the Inner City Netw ork meeting w ill be hosted by Studio One Toi Tū. Studio One Toi Tū has 
four beautiful gallery spaces located on the ground f loor of this landmark Ponsonby building. 
 
Topic: Public Art & Public Space 
Thursday 25 June, 12.00pm - 1.30pm 
Studio One Toi Tū1 Ponsonby Rd.  
For catering purposes, please RSVP to adcoss@adcoss.org.nz  
 

Catering will be provided by Merge Café - cafe with a difference.  Merge Café aims to provide both the 
homeless and the housed alike, the opportunity to enjoy meals alongside each other, in an environment 
that embraced choice, dignity and respect. 
 
Those interested in this topic may also like to attend the upcoming Auckland Conversation: 
Public Art - What is it good for? 
Networking from 5pm, event 5.30pm - 7.00pm 
Thursday 2 July, St James Theatre, 314 Queen St 
 
The speaker w ill be Mary Jane Jacob from Chicago, Professor of Sculpture at the School of the  
Art Institute of Chicago, and the Executive Director of Exhibitions and Exhibit ion Studies 
Look under Events on the Auckland Council w ebsite http://www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Celebrate Christmas in Mid-w inter! 
 
Thursday 2nd July, 6.30pm onw ards 
Bring something to drink or a plate of f inger food to share 
(There is only a small microw ave to heat up food.) 
Everyone w elcome! 
 
The Peace Place - Aaiotanga. 2F/22 Emily Place, Auckland Central. 
09-377-5541 
www.thepeaceplace.org.nz 
www.facebook.com/thepeaceplacenz 
thepeaceplacenz@gmail.com 
 
The Peace Place also runs a book club: 
6pm on the 2nd Wednesday of the month (next one 8 July) 

www.eventf inder.co.nz 
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Neighbours of the city came together on Saturday 28 March to acknow ledge our connections as a 
community of apartment dw ellers and to eat approximately 180 sausages, piping hot off the Splice 
BBQ trailer. 
 
A very popular bouncy castle, local community groups, a 
quiz, music, chess…all on offer in Freyberg Square and up-
stairs in the Pioneer Women's Hall. 
 
A special thanks again to the neighbours and neighbourhood 
businesses who generously donated prizes for the central city 
quiz – YMCA, AUT, Around the Table Solutionz, Chuffed Cof-
fee, Ray White City Apartments and Neighbourly.  The city 
centre is a community made of many communities and it w as 
great for the business and residential ends to come together. 
 

Events such as these never f ire w ithout volunteers, so an ac-
know ledgement must be made of all the hard w ork put in by 
so many.  A big thank you for all of your neighbourly contribu-
tions and also to the Waitemata Local Board for their support. 
 
The positive value of actively building neighbourhood cannot be underestimated.  I offer these four 
very simple interactions that I have seen occur since Neighbours Day as examples: 

 New  netw orking connections made at the event helped to increase the aw areness of a cam-
paign for recycling in the city centre 

 Conversations established on the basis of connections at Neighbours Day – “w e met briefly” 
“I saw  you at…and I’m a friend of…” 

 I have f inally gone for a wander in the Symonds St Cemetery w ith the assistance of a map 
and information from the Friends of Symonds St stand 

 Neighbours from different apartments arranging to have lunch together 

Neighbours Day comes around once a year but we are always immersed in neighbourhood and ours 
is particularly special.  Make the most of w hat it has to offer. 
 

Neighbours Day Aotearoa w as launched in 2009 and each year serves to inspire neighbours to get 
together once a year.  See http://neighboursday.org.nz/ 
 
Now  about that local feijoa forest some of us are talking about… 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

Michael McKeown won from Neighbours' Day a T-bird ride generously donated by Ian and Annette Mills, who 
live in the Endean Building.  He and Ardeth Lobet (pictured with the car) enjoyed the opportunity to meet and 
make new  friends while cruising in the 1963 Ford Thunderbird.  They said it was “a blast from the past”. 

Mik Smellie 
Central City Fanatic 
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Inner CBD residents get WasteWise 
 
 
Inner CBD residents are being encouraged to lead by example by correctly disposing of their rubbish 
and recycling. 
 
“We all have a role to play in creating the w orld’s most liveable city,” says Auckland Council Solid Waste 
Manager Ian Stupple.  “Auckland’s CBD is highly visible to many Aucklanders, so residents have the op-
portunity to demonstrate good w aste practices and pave the w ay tow ard our zero-w aste goal.” 
 
Over the last six w eeks, WasteWise Advisors from Auckland Council have been visiting inner CBD resi-
dents and businesses to inform them about how  to recycle correctly. 
 
“At the moment w e are getting complaints about recycling going out at the w rong time, in the wrong bags 
or having mixed rubbish and recycling,” says Stupple. “By making a few  simple changes, inner city resi-
dents and businesses can take on the leadership for a cleaner, more sustainable Auckland.” 
 
Three easy steps for inner CBD residents include: 
 
 Talking w ith your property or building manager to make sure you know  when and where to put out 

your rubbish and recycling 
 
 Ensuring you know  the correct items that can go into your recycling by checking out Auckland 

Council’s online recycling search and mobile app 
 
 Dow nloading the Inner CBD Rubbish and Recycling Guide from makethemostofw aste.co.nz and 

putting it up on the fridge as a reminder 
 
For further information or translated materials visit makethemostofw aste.co.nz, email w aste-
wise@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz or call Auckland Council on (09) 301 0101.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Council WasteWise Advisors Maria and Homer speaking with Building Manager  
    Luella from Precinct On Lorne apartments in Auckland’s inner CBD. 
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Auckland charity rolling out migrant services in the CBD 
 
 
Settlement support agency for migrants, Auckland Regional Migrant Services Charitable Trust 
(ARMS), is rolling out new comer settlement information w orkshops in Auckland CBD in a bid to meet 
the needs of the grow ing number of migrants w ho live and w ork in the centre. 
 
ARMS has delivered tw o workshops in the CBD this year and is to hold an Intercultural Aw areness 
and Communication w orkshop, which teaches participants how to effectively communicate in a di-
verse workplace, at the Pioneer Women’s and Ellen Melville Hall in Freyberg Place on Tues 30 June. 
 
The Charitable Trust delivered tw o successful Treaty of Waitangi Information Workshops for newcom-
ers at Auckland Central City Library in March and Auckland Art Gallery in May, and w ill be running 
more information w orkshops in the CBD. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ARMS Chief Executive Mary Dawson adds, “We have been aw are for some time of the grow ing num-
ber of new  migrants and their families in the CBD and w e are thrilled that w e can f inally provide settle-
ment support in the centre by working w ith our partners Auckland Council, Auckland Art Gallery and 
the Pioneer Women’s Hall. 
 
“We are keen to hear from other organisations w e can w ork w ith to extend the provision of information 
services for new  migrants and international students in the CBD.” 
 
Regional Communications Manager Chinw e Akomah, w ho is in charge of rolling out information w ork-
shops in the CBD, said ARMS w ould be delivering a range of w orkshops in the CBD later this year.  
 
“There is a real drive to provide continued support to new  migrants in settling in Auckland. These part-
nerships prove this. 
  
“We recognise that there is a growing number of new Aucklanders in the CBD w ho would benefit 
greatly from our new comer information w orkshops, which are extremely popular. We plan to roll out 
several more w orkshops in Auckland Central over the coming months so w atch this space.” 
 
www.settelment.org.nz 09 625 2440  reception@arms-mrc.org.nz 
 

Treaty of Waitangi Information Workshop at Auckland Central City Library 



 

10 news from hotcity & k’rd 

Winter in the Heart of the City 
 
With w inter w ell and truly here, it’s tempting to just curl up on the couch and stay there until spring. 
Luckily there are plenty of reasons to get off the couch and out and about in the city over w inter right 
here in the Heart of the City.  
 
The Aotea Square Ice Rink has just returned for the season, this year w ith the addition of tw in ice slides 
which sliders ride dow n in inflatable tubes. Warming up post-skating is half the fun – we recommend a 
hot chocolate at Box Café or a hot carby treat from Toro Churros or Popa’s Pretzels on the other side of 
Queen Street. 
 
The New  Zealand International Film Festival is here from 16 July, w ith the full announcement of f ilms 
due later this month. 
 
And keep your diary free for August: Restaurant Month in the Heart of the 
City is back for its f if th year w ith 100+ special menu offers in restaurants 
from fine dining to casual eats. The ever-popular Street Eats and w ine-
lovers event Wine AKL w ill be taking place in Shed 10 and restaurants 
throughout the city w ill host a tasty selection of events.  Full menu and 
event details available and tickets on sale from 1 July.  
 
For more information about w hat’s on in the central city, visit 
www.heartofthecity.co.nz  
 

      LANEWAY LEARNING 

      Tuesday Evenings 

      Cheap fun classes in anything and everything! 
 
 
 
  
 Lanew ay Learning in Auckland happens on Tuesday evenings at Alleluya Bar and Cafe. 
 Classes are usually $14 (extra cost for materials) w ith around 20 people. 
 Sign up to learn about new  classes. 
 
 DIY Photography Hacks 
 June 16 
 6.15 - 7.30 
 

 Everyday 3D Printing  
 June 23  
 6:15 - 7:30 

 

 The Glories of Galliano 
 June 16 
 8:00 - 9:15 
 
            http://auckland.lanew aylearning.com/ 



 Matariki 
 8 June - 18 July  
 
 Heralded by the rising of the star constellation know n as Matariki,  
 the Māori New  Year is an important time for connecting w ith and giving thanks 
 to the land, sea and sky. 
 Matar iki is an ideal t ime to appreciate, understand and teach others about  
 our Māori heritage. 

 
Tāmaki w riters honour Matariki  
Saturday 27 June, 9.15am - 3.30pm 
Celebrate Matariki w ith Te Hā ki Tāmaki Māor i Writers group and Auckland Libraries show casing the rising 
talent in Tāmaki and honouring our shining stars, both past and present.  
A pōw hiri at 9.15am is follow ed by a writing w orkshop, an exciting line-up of guest w riters and poets, and an 
open-mic session for any spoken w ord poets or storytellers. A tribute to Hone Tuw hare and his w ork includes 
print and audio-visual displays, culminating in place readings in and around Auckland City streets and land-
marks.   
Nau mai, haere mai.  Whatever your skill level or experience, haere mai.  We w elcome you. 
To book your place at this event, please phone 09 250 1448 or 09 307 7764, or email tehaki-
tamaki@gmail.com or todd.barrowclough@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz. 
 

 
 James Cook’s Lost World 
 
 Wednesday 17 June, 12pm - 1pm  
 Hear Graeme Lay talk about his latest novel, James Cook's lost world,  
 which is the last in a critically acclaimed trilogy about the explorer's life. 
 Booking is recommended: email Ana Worner or phone 09 307 7764 

 
 

 The Auckland Trio with with pianist Natasha Marin  
 

 Friday 26 June, 12 noon - 1pm  
 Whare Wananga, Floor 2 
  
,  The Auckland Trio, consisting of St Petersburg trained violinist Dr. Elena Abramova, Australian violist 
 Greg McGarity and Scottish-born German-trained cellist Sarah Spence w ill be playing alongside  
 internationally acclaimed Russian pianist Natasha Mar in w ith a dynamic programme of chamber music  
 featuring w orks by Romantic and contemporary composers. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     Pictured: The Auckland Trio and Natasha Marin 
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Billy Apple  
until 21 June 
 
Associated events (all free) 
 
Sunday 21 June, 1pm - 2pm 
North Atrium  
Acclaimed New  Zealand jazz musician Nathan Haines 
leads a quartet specially assembled for a sound per-
formance based on the Billy Apple - Jonathan Besser 
score Quartet. 
 
Sunday 21 June, 3pm 
Level 1 exhibit ion spaces 
Join exhibition curator Christina Barton, Auckland Art Gallery Curator Contemporary Art Natasha Conland, 
and a panel of invited guests as they reflect on the Billy Apple exhibit ion, its encapsulation of a lifetime's 
work and its contribution to the 'Billy Apple' brand. 
 
 
 
Also at the gallery: 
 
Sunday 14 June, 1pm 
Auditorium 
In Pursuit of Venus [Infected]: The Making of 
An illustrated, tell-all on the making of this ambitious screen-based projects, created by New  Zealand  
artist Lisa Reihana. 
 
Sunday 14 June, 3pm 
Upper Grey gallery, level 1 
Curator, Botany, Auckland War Memorial Museum Ew en Cameron discusses both rise of the natural sci-
ences during the 18th century and the scientif ic personalities involved in the botanical investigation, collec-
tion and classif ication of specimens from the new  world of the south Pacif ic. 
 
Freedom and Structure  
16 May 2015 - 6 March 2016 
Level 1 exhibit ion spaces 

This exhibition looks at the signif icant effect of Cubism on New  Zealand 
painting, and reveals the impact of this radical style on the w ork of John 
Weeks, Louise Henderson, Colin McCahon, and others including Melvin Day, 
Charles Tole and Wilfred Stanley Wallis. 
 
ANZAC: Photographs by Laurence Aberhart 
30 May - 6 December 
Ground and mezzanine levels  
For more than three decades, Laurence Aberhart has been photographing 
World War I memorials in New  Zealand and Australia. This exhibit ion, 
focusing on single-f igure cenotaphs, quietly evokes the local signif icance of 
the ANZAC forces and provides a space to meditate on the effects of war. 
 
 
 
The gallery shop is having a winter sale starting 11 June with 30–70% off selected products. 

Auckland Art Gallery is open daily 10am - 5pm   www.aucklandartgallery.com 

Image: Louise H enderson, House i n Dieppe, 1958 



 
 

 
The Auckland Community Law  Centre (ACLC) is a community-based organisation 
and non-profit charitable trust staffed by an administrative practice leader, staff so-
licitors, administrative staff and Auckland law  firms’ volunteers.  It provides free gen-
eralist community legal services – legal advice, assistance, education and informa-
tion – and representation to people w ith insuff icient means to pay for a lawyer, with 
priority given to Auckland City Centre residents and communities.  It  is committed to 
providing legal education, particularly for community advocates, volunteers and not-
for-profit organisations. 
 
ACLC main areas of legal assistance include: domestic violence; family (e.g. care arrangements, paternity); 
immigration; employment; WINZ; HNZC; ACC; tenancy; civil; minor criminal; consumer (e.g. debt problems  
including hire-purchase, repossession); neighbourhood disputes (e.g. trees, fences, noise); and referral ser-
vices to private legal practitioners for types of legal w ork outside its eligibility criteria and scope.  For those 
eligible for legal aid it can refer applicants to a legal aid lawyer.   
 
There are by appointment (tel. 09-377-9449) free legal advice clinics Thursday evenings 6-8pm for Auckland 
City Centre residents w ho fall w ithin ACLC eligibility criteria. Init ial advice is only given at face-to-face inter-
view s arranged by prior telephone call. 
 
Auckland Community Law Centre, Tasman Building (level 1), 16-22 Anzac Avenue, 
Auckland City Centre    phone 09-377-9449    Mon-Fri 9am-5pm     www.aclc.org.nz  
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 City Centre CBD Residents 
 

 Use this telephone number 24/7: 09-301-0101 
 Auckland Council Call Centre 
 

 For all complaints and reporting: 
 

 Noise Control – all occasions 
 CityWatch – report rowdiness and vandalism as it happens 
 Public Health Dangers - streets, footpaths, public spaces, squares, parks 
 

  (And Mon-Fri during business hours for all other Auckland Council services – including rubbish,  
  recycling, rates info, Waitematā Board enquiries, graffiti removal and much more.)  
 

  After making a complaint or report, write down the incident number the operator gives you.   
  If you need to call back should your problem repeat, it will help trace back to the first call. 

城市中心商业区的居民 

请全天使用如下电话号码：09-301-0101 

奥克兰市政府呼叫中心 
 

对于所有的投诉和报告： 
 

所有场合的噪声控制。 

CityWatch - 报告吵闹和破坏，因为它有时发生。 

公共卫生安全 - 街道，人行道，公共场所，广场，公园等。 
 

（周一至周五在营业时间内对所有其他奥克兰市政府服务 - 包括垃圾处理，回收，价位信息， 

“Waitematā Board”查询，涂鸦清除等等）。 
 

提出投诉或报告后，请写下接线员给您的“事发号”- 如果相同情况复发您需再次联系呼叫中心，这将有助于追

溯到您之前拨打的第一个电话内容。 



 
 

14 city smart: crime prevention for apartment dwellers 

 
A 15 May update by NZ Police offers city centre residents two important current cautionary messages. 
 
One is to do w ith the bicycle numbers uptake by city centre residents – and commuters too – in re-
sponse to Auckland Council’s continuing increased provisions of dedicated cycle-ways and lanes 
throughout the city centre and cityw ide. 
 
With many more bicycles in the city centre there has been a marked spike in reported bicycle theft, par-
ticularly from midtow n to the w aterfront, 8am-8pmSunday-Thursday. 
 
Often the offenders do not yet age-qualify to apply for a motor vehicle driver’s learner permit. A police 
anecdote even cited one such offender shoplif ting bolt-cutters from a name-brand hardw are merchant to 
enable a spree of bicycle thefts. Police also reported on15 May that on any given w eekday w ithin the 
Auckland City police district there are on average 930 reported truants from school. 
 
The police message to city centre residents w ho own bicycles is to remember to write dow n in their im-
portant household records each of their bicycles’ serial numbers. Regardless of police recovery of their 
stolen bicycle, bicycle ow ners must cite these serial numbers to the police in any report of theft made 
And remember, a copy of the bicycle theft report made to the police - listing that stolen bicycle’s serial 
number - w ill be required should the bicycle ow ner want to make any ultimate insurance claim. 
 
The second is the continued marked increase in theft of parked vehicles’ registration plates in the city 
centre. This is important for city centre residents who choose to park their cars legally kerbside in sur-
rounding city centre streets between 6pm to 8am – or outside pay & display metered parking hours. 
 
Stolen vehicle registration plates are used for committing offenses such as petrol drive-offs, robberies 
and thefts. They are used to evade identif ication in more serious crimes. 
 
Auckland Police and Neighbourhood Support offer the “Safer Plates” crime prevention programme at 
Auckland City public place scheduled sessions (no booking required, gold coin donation requested). 
This programme makes it harder for offenders to steal your motor vehicle’s registration plates. “Safer 
Plates” - a unique anti-theft plate-f ixing system easily f itted to a vehicle w ithout need for special tools or 
equipment – is designed to replace existing number plate screw s with inexpensive but eff icient tamper 
resistant number plate f ixing screws. Changeover and f itting is simple and quick, and takes only min-
utes.  
 
The next “Safer Plates” exchange session is Wed17 June 10am-2pm, St Lukes Shopping Centre.  
For later dates contact Neighbourhood Support (Auckland City) Inc off ice@nsakl.org.nz 09-815-9605. 
 
This is a t imely reminder that - in addition to theft of vehicle registration plates – the risk of kerbside 
parked car break ins betw een 6pm to 8am remains high. Those city centre residents who choose to 
park their cars legally kerbside in surrounding streets 6pm to 8am (outside w hen pay & display metered 
parking hours apply) w ould be w ise to remember that - unlike daytime pay & display w hen the often un-
wanted attentions of parking w ardens provide some collateral security service to parkers - night time city 
centre kerbside parkers do so entirely at their own risk. 
 
How ever, drivers using kerbside parking can do their common sense best 
to maximise their car’s security – including possible vehicle registration 
plate theft - by taking into account: 
 
 Park beneath a streetlight. 
 Try to avoid the sides of streets which have obscuring trees or bushes 

close alongside the adjacent footpaths (these can hide perpetrators 
who act once the car is unoccupied). 

 NEV ER leave anything in a parked car. 
 Systematically physically check your car while it is parked. 
 
 
 

Tim Coffey 
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For Auckland CBD residents – and visitors - the important help and service numbers are: 

Emergencies Only – Police – 111. 
All other non-emergency Auckland CBD police matters and enquiries: 09-379-4240  

Auckland Central Police Station, cnr Cook & Vincent Streets. 
Auckland Council and all after-hours Auckland CBD noise complaints use-- 24-7 hour call-centre 

09-301-0101. For any future follow-up, remember to write down the “incident number” the call 
centre person will provide at the end of your discussion. 

Anti-social behaviour or menace in Auckland CBD streets – before it escalates into criminal activity 
attracting Police action – can also be reported to Auckland Council 09-301-0101 so its 24 hour 
City Watch security patrols can intervene. 

Noise and other related port complaints, exclusively for Princes Wharf residents and east side Auck-
land CBD (especially those in the high-density residential area bounded by Beach Rd x The 
Strand x Quay St) residents, the Ports of Auckland has an attended 24 hour “hotline” service at 
09-336-4898 (or email to info@poal.co.nz). 

If you know something about any criminal or suspicious activity in your community and don't feel 
comfortable about telling the Police, then call Crimestoppers to anonymously provide informa-
tion on 0800 555 111 toll free, 24 hours, or online at www.crimestoppers-nz.org.  

 

A final word to Auckland CBD residents – and visitors - who speak English as a second language and 
who may experience any non-emergency CBD problem anytime, the NZ Police website 
www.police.govt.nz homepage (lower left) offers access to complete foreign language information for 
all police issues and circumstances in twelve languages (Arabic, Chinese, English, Farsi, German, Hindi, 
Japanese, Korean, Somali, Spanish, Thai, Vietnamese). In addition, NZ Police limited multi-language 
reporting facilities are available on the emergency services reporting line, the general Auckland Central 
Police Station reporting line, and at the Auckland Central Police station itself. Other useful NZ Police 
telephone reporting lines are: non-emergency traffic problems – mobile phone 555; deaf emergency 
FAX 0800-16-16-10; deaf emergency TTF 0800-16-16-16.     
 
 

 

我们给奥克兰城区住户以及游客们提供的服务帮助以及它们的电话是： 

紧急呼救：报警电话111 

所有其他非紧急警察局咨询电话：09-379-4240，奥克兰市中心警察局地址：cnr Cook  

& Vincent Streets 

奥克兰议会和非办公时间投诉电话（24小时，7天）：09-301-0101，如有任何后续咨询，请记下你的事件代码，

这个代码呼叫中心人员会在电话咨询结束之前提供给你。 

如果发现在市中心有反社会的行为，在它恶化成犯罪行动之前，你可以将它报告给奥克兰议会09-301-0101，这

样我们的24小时治安巡逻队可以及时将其制止。 

噪音以及相关投诉，只提供给Princes Wharf居民和东城区居民的24小时热线09-336-4898， 或者email 

info@poal.co.nz 

如果你在你的社区发现任何犯罪或可疑的行为而不方便告诉警察，请匿名拨打24小时免费电话 0800 555 111或

者上网站www.crimestoppers-nz.org 

 

最后，奥克兰城区居民和游客们，如果你遇到了非紧急的问题而英语是你的第二语言，新西

兰警察局的网站www.police.govt.nz（左下角）为所有警察局的事务提供了12种语言的信

息，包括有阿拉伯语、中文、英语、波斯语、德语、北印度语、日语、韩语、索马里语、西

班牙语、泰语和越南语。再者，新西兰警察局的紧急报警电话也设有多语言。其他有用的新

西报警电话是：非紧急交通问题：555；聋哑人传真0800-16-16-10；聋哑人紧急TTF 0800-

16-16-16 

 

cbd help & service numbers 


